
GOT RICH IN

THREE YEARS

EXPERIENCES OF A BRITISH IIVV

MIGRANT IN CANADA-WE8T- .

The following straightforward state
taent needs no comment to add to
Kb forco and effect. It appears In a
recent lssuo of tho Liverpool Mer-
cury.

II. Patterson, of Nutnnn, Saskatche-
wan, Canada, when ho arrived from
Liverpool, had "Six of us to support,"
to use his own phraseology, aud his
funds wero getting low. Ho secured
a homestead 82 miles out from
durn, and started living on It April'
15, 1907. Tho previous fall ho put nil
his money, $137, Into a shack and lot,
making euro of a home. As cook and
caterer In a local hotel ho made $75
a month, and out of this had somo
savings out of "which ho paid his
breaking and improvements on tho
homestead. Tho shack was sold to
good advantnge. Then Mr. Patterson
tells tho story after ho had removed
hlB family to tho homestead:

"For the first month lira was so
trango and new that I hadn't time to

think of anything, only fixing up our
new homo. I was so 'green' to farm
llfo that I didn't know tho dlfferenco
between wheat and oats (I do now) I

Between working out, cropping my
place, and with my gun, wo managed
to live comfortably for tho thrco
years, which tlmo was required to put
In my duties. I had accumulated
Quite a stock of horses, cows, pigs,
fowls, and machinery In tho three
years.

"In October, 1909, 1 secured my pat-
ent to my land, so took a few days'
holidays to Saskatoon to locato a
purchased homestead (viz., 12s. per
acre) from tho Government. Instead
of getting tho purchased homestead,
I secured a half section (320 ucrcs)
on tho Saskatchewan River for $25
per aero on easy terms, nlno years'
payments with a cash payment of
$1,000. I mortgaged my first homo-stea-d,

obtained chattel mortgages on
my stock, nnd on December 24th,
1909, took possession; on Juno 10,
1910, 1 sold out again for $40 per acre,
clearing, besides my crop (140 acres),
$4,800. I also sold my first home-
stead, clearing $1,800 nnd two Saska-
toon town lots, which we valuo at
$1,000 each today. Wo placed all our
capital In another farm (river front
age) and somo trackngo lots (60), also
a purchased homestead (river front-
age). I remained as Manager of the
Farm I had sold on a three years'
contract at a fine salary and house,
garden, and numerous privileges.

"So by the tlmo my three years have
expired, with my Investments and the
Increased valuo of my frontage and
lots, I am hoping to have a clear
profit on my $137 investment of
$50,000. My land doesn't eat any-
thing, and It Is nearly all paid for. I
hold a good position (and secure)"
Adv.

Choosing a wife.
'An old Virginia gentleman who said

he knew the way to pick a wife was
willing to recommend It to young men.
His advice is: See how sho looks In
tho morning! The old Virginia gen-
tleman, when getting married himself
cent his valet across tho country to
tako a rook at two Bisters In the early
morning. One looked well and one
didn't. So, ladles, bewaro! these facts
aro important If true. And truo they
are as suro as you aro women. Men
hate a woman who looks frowzy In
the morning.

Of Course.
"Doesn't the sight of a peach make

you want to smack your lips?"
"No, Indeed. Tho sight of a peach

makes me want to smack her lips."

J Smile! L
That's proof that

your liver and digest-
ive organs are work-

ing properly-bu- t if
you have "the blues"

feel run-dow- n and
"half-sick- " try
HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

It will help your
stomach to "come
back" and make life
a pleasure.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

ALL DRUGGISTS

S53,000
sentatlvesof

tntboaewho
local
el .mrepre--tbs Being Given

Everybody's Mag- -

MlKIUOBUU w-- AwaylinflKtnr All In aA
dltlon to liberal com-
missions. Leiusshow
joa dow job can

oura Share
eimpir by rorwarains tne

of jrour friends and
nelgbborsand collectlnglne renew- -

i ui our prrnenbiuii! Trv
for till month prUt Write at or
to Rntlarlrk IMiblllh auuencs
tlaflillng, New Vor City.

I Bt Coitalrap. Teetss Qeed. Cm
la tlms. bom or preiimi.

THE INITIAL "if
Romance in a Lady's Shopping

Bag. ,

By BRYANT Z. C. ROGERS.

"And as for Hoyal being In love,"
ilad tho widow Hcxford, to tho caller,
"It is not true, though I wish it were.
t should dearly love to know that ho
was settled down In his own homo."

"Hut ho Is not a cynlcT"
"Oh, dear, no. It is Just that that
well I can hardly cxpluln. Ho wants

rousing up, n It wero. Admiring,
sourtshlp nnd marriage seem prosy
svents to him. There will have to bo
tdventuro with his falling In love."

Hoyal Nfxford, only son of the
ftldow, had reached tho ago of twenty-lou- r

without ever having fallen in
'ovo. It couldn't even bo sold that ho
lad flirted. Ho could walU and play
irldgo nnd render himself agreeable
it "afternoons" nnd week-ends- , but It
itonDcd there. He didn't favor wo
man fluff rage, and ho didn't say a word
igainBt it. It was .ust that ho was
lot Interested beyond a mild nnd par-lonab- lo

curiosity. His intimates of-e- n

wondered what would arouso his
motions, but they had waited In vain.
On n certain afternoon Mr. Roxford

oft New York for Hartford. Ho was
neither elated nor cast down. Ho
lldn't care whether ho went or stayed,
flo didn't enro whethor ho went be-

yond Fall River or got off there.
Every chair In tho enr was taken, but
lo didn't enre to hIzo up his fellow-jassenger- s.

In . an Indifferent Bort
)f way ho acquired tho knowledge that
ihero were three or four young Indies
imong tho travoiers, but what of It?
There wero also Indies and fat men
ind lean men.

Mr. Roxford passed most of tho tlmo
In rending. When ho reached
Journey's end ho was in no rush to
leave tho car. It thereby happened
that ho was tho last one out, and as
ho passed down the aisle ho saw n
shopping-ba- g reposing In one of tho
chairs They havo been left behind
hundreds of times by hundreds of wo-

men. According to rule nnd law and
several other thingB, Mr. Rexford
should havo passed on and loft the
porter to find tho tag and turn It In
to tho lost property ofllco. If not that,
then ho should have turned It In him-
self.

Hut Mr. Rexford didn't do any such
thing.' Tho sight of that bag with Its
silver "M" on the sldo aroused n faint
Interest In his breast It seemed to
say to him: "Pleaso tako caro of me,"
and ho walked out of tho depot with
tho bag cuddled up under his arm. Ho
expected to meet tho loser any minute,
but aho did not return. The treasure
went with the finder to a hotel for tho
night, and reached New York with
bim tho next day.

Most persons would have opened
that bag within an hour, but Mr. Rex-
ford didn't. He waited until his re-

turn, nnd then ho only took a peek
ust enough to discover a roll of false

hair and a powdor-puff- . Thero wore
other things further down, but ho kept
hands off.

Mr. Rexford hnd not intended to
appropriate anything. What ho meant
to do was to find tho. owner, but In
his own way. That way was by ad
vertisement In tho papers and when it
came out it read:

"Found, on tho Hartford train, on
the 29th, a ladles' shopping bag bear-
ing the Initial M.' Address Hox 42."

Tho brief advertisement waB placed
in four papers, and the loser would be
almost certain to see It. She did seo
It. Sho Uved just outside of Hartford,
and would be greatly obliged, and do
forth.

Mr. Rexford didn't follow tho usual
modo of proccduro In such cases. He
was not a bit curious, but with that
bag nicely wrapped up in scented pa-

per he mado his way back to Hartford
and to the surburb where was located
tho homo of the loser. It was no kind
of him, said tho spinster of forty, and
it was so careless of her. Her name
was Morgan, and that accounted for
tho Initial. Excuse her for a mament,
please. Miss Morgan left the room
to Inspect tho bag, and when she re-

turned she fairly threw it at Mr. Rex- -

ford's bead along with the exclama-
tion: '

"Sir, you aro no gentleman I"
"What what Is UT"
"I repeat It, sir, and If my brother

were here you would have to pay for
his insult!"

"Ho is here, sister!" replied a doep
volco from the front hall, anil In
walked n man looking for trouble.

"Really, I dor't understand," said
Mr. Rexford.

"Then take tlmo out on tho corner
to think It over," answered tho broth-
er; and he threw the caller out doors
and the bag after him.

Thero was a mistcke somewhere,
and Mr. Rexford began to feel the
emotion of curiosity. There was no
mlstako about his having landed In a,
heap at tho foot of the steps, but why
should Miss Morgan's bag have fol-

lowed htm? He had come all tho way
from Now York to restore It, and now
the would not havo It. It was no ubo
to ring tho bell and ask for explana-
tions. The broth jr lingered In tho
ball and had his coat off. Mr. Rexford
did the right thing by returning to
New York and discovering another
letter in answer to his ad. This an-

swer was from a Miss Merritt, and lo!
sho also lived near Hartford and was
entitled to use tho Initial "M." He
would think her a very careless girl,
and sho would adm!t sho was, but as
an offset wasn't It (.Imply beautiful to
discover that thero were a fow honest
peoplo still left In tho world? Re-

gretting the trouble sho would put him
to, and thanking him a million times

a uuwiiiik, m in gut express mo uug
to nnd ho forth.

Many men would have done bo and
said the matter could go hang, but
Mr. Rexford didn't. A faint sniff of
ronmnco was In tho air. Hn was
awaro of emotions to which he had
heretofore been n total stranger. Hack
ho went to Hartford. It was eight
o'clock in tho evening when he gnzrd
Into Miss Merrltt's eyes nnd womierce
whether sho was llfty-Hv- o or sixty.

SlmperH nnd bo glads! So Borry he
hnd gone to nil tho trouble he had
She was sure that ho was one man out
of n thousand. She hnd read of such
gallant actions In bookB, but never ex-

pected to meet the horo of them. She
hnd hesitated to wrlto nlm. not know-
ing but he might bo a conlldence man,
or want a missive from her to levy
blackmail. She now muv that she had
wronged hint and must beg his par-do- n

n million times over. Once sho
hnd written a letter to a tunii about
Investing In silver mine stock, and
In her Ignoranco of the wllea of the
world slie had poured out her heart
so effusively that It had roRt her $U00',

to get her letter back. It was because
of this nail experience that nlm had
written so formnlly to Mr. Rexford.'
Now that thoy had met and ho hnd
seen her nnd fcho hnd seen him, she
was suro he would forgive. ,

Yes, Mr. Rexford would forglvo. Ho
would even praise her maidenly dis-

cretion, but was that her shopping
bag? Shopping bags with tho initial
"M" on them wero bo numerous that
a mlstako was easily made.

Oh, there was not a dtaibt in thf
world about ownership. That bag hac
tailed up too many sad thoughts foi
her to bo mistaken in it. It had beet
n gift from n dear friend a very deal
friend. Indeed, she was not nshamed
to admit that she nnd that very dear
friend hnd been betrothed only the
week beforo ho hnd been run down
by an auto. Yes, sho had loved and
lost, but .

"Will you please make sure of the
bag. Miss Merritt?"

She opened It and plunged In he)
hand and tint stood up and shouted:

"You bold, bad man!"
"Whnt Is it?
'Hero tako It go! I was right it

thinking you n scoundiel of tho black
est dye. Oh, If I wero only a man!"

When Mr. Rexford got back to Now
York ho hnd tho bag with him, nnc
ho found a third letter awnitlng him
Tho bag, so tho writer said, was care-
lessly left behind when sho left the
train nt Hartford, and sho would b
only too happy to pay any costs and
got her property back.

Mr. Rexford started on his thirl
journey. Ho was suro of the curloslt
nnd romnnco now. He found Mlsi
Merrlwenthor at home. Ho found hei
petlto nnd nmlablo. Almost her firsl
greeting was a laugh as she said:

"Tho wholo family will feel ro
llovcd now."

"Suro it's yours?"
"Of course. Hero's somo falsi

hair for sister a bottlo of halr-dy- c

for mother a plpo and tobacco for
father a Jlmplng-Jnc- k for bub, nnd "

"My enrd tolls you that I am Mr
Royal Rexford, of Now York."

"Yes."
"And I wnnt to to "
"You wnnt to sen father?"
"No er nor. That is not Just now

but soon!"
Miss Merrlweather puzrled a mo

ment and then tho blushes enmc. Sin
didn't oxnetly know whnt sho wn
blushing for, but bIio kc6ps It up ai
often as Mr. Roxford lands In Hart
ford, and thnt Is once a week. Ant
his mother haB had to explain to sov
oral friends:

"Oh, yes, thoro can bo romance li
a lady's shopping bag as well as It
saving a maid from drowning."
(Copyright, I9l2, by tho McClure News-

paper Syndicate.)

Season on One Qolf Ball.
To the ordinary golf enthusiast

whoso expenses for lost balls are us-

ually tho chief items unless ho be t
liberal patron of caddies or the clut
veranda, tho feat of a member of tho
New York Newspaper Qolf club may
seem miraculous. This man began
playing at Van Cortlandt park as soon
as the grounds wero opened last May,
and ho started tho season with three
balls. One of them was immediately
"borrowed" by a friend. Tho second
was stolen tho next day by a prowling
youth, who made oft beforo the owner
could recover his property. This left
tho golfervwlth ono ball. Although he
nover failed to play at least five days
a week slnco May ir, this man still
haB tho Identical ball with which he
bogan tho, season and with which he
haB dono all his playing so far. As
a result of careful playing tho ball la
not "sliced" or cracked, and a good
wash every two days and a cont oi
wblto enamel make the veteran plect
of gutta percha look like new.

Same Old Discontent.
,A recent English traveler In Ilalu-chlBta-

had from a holy man in thai
country a story about Moses whlcr.
docs not appear In the Scriptures, yel
which has its pertinenco to this mat-
ter of politicians proposing to do away
with all the evils of tho human lot,
gays the Century Magazine. The pat-
riarch was sitting In his house very
sad, and the Lord said to hlra:
"Prophet Moses, why art thou cast
down?" "Alas!" said he, "I seo so
many people sorrowful. Some are un-

clothed, and somo aro hungry. I pray
thee make all happy and contented.'
Tho Lord promised It should be so
Out soon Mpses was' again dlscon
Eolate, and onco more the Lord aBkcd
tho cause. "Lord," cried tho prophet,
"tho upper story of my houso has
fallen down, and nobody will come to
mend It; they aro all too busy enjoy-
ing themselves." "But what am I tc
do?" "Lord, mako the peoplo as they
wore boforel"

HE WAS TAKING NO CHANCES

Small Boy's Precautions May Have
Been Excessive, but He Still

Had the Suit.

The Rev. John N. Under uootl, one
of Pittsburg's most eloquent nnd
earnest ministers, said the other day:
"In a temperance address in the spring
1 pointed out that drunken husbands
kill, every year, with revolvers and
hatchets nnd clubs, .1,000 wives. Thnt
2,300 babies are killed by drunken
fathers who crush them In bed. Thnt
flO per cent, of nil our divorces aro due
to drunkenness."

Mr. Underwood paused, then added:
"I heard recently of a llttlo boy to

whom n warm and comfortable suit
had been given. Tho boy's father wn
a druuknid, nnd It wns fenred thnt the
suit would soon (lnd Its way to the
pawnshop. Hut a week after hc Ind
had got the suit he was still wearing
It.

" 'flood for you. Johnny!' snld n city
missionary to the little chnp. 'Still
wenilng your suit. I see.'

" 'Yes, sir.' the urchin explained. 'I
sleep In It.' "Chicago Record-Herald- .

FACE ALMOST COVERED WITH

PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

Atchison, Knn. "For a number of
years I suffered very greatly from skin
eruption. My fnco was very red and
Irritated, being nlmost covered with
pimples and blackheads. Tho pimples
wero scattered ovor my face. Thoy
wero a lino rnsh with tho exception of
a fow largo pimples on my forehead
and chin. My fnco burned nnd looked
red ns If exposed to either heat or
cold. It wnB not only unsightly but
very uncomfortnble. I tried Beveral
remedies hilt couldn't get any relief.
I was recommended to uso Cutlcura
Sonp nnd Cutlcura Ointment.

"I applied tho Cutlcura Ointment in
tho evening, leaving It for about ilvo
minutes, then wushlng It off with
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot wntor. I wash-

ed with the Cutlcurn Soap and hot wa-

ter also sovcral times during tho day.
After about four months of this nppll-catio-

my fnco wns cleared of tho
pimples. I still uso tho Cutlcurn
Soap." (Signed) Miss Elslo Nlclson,
Doc. 29, 1911.

Cutlcura Sonp and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Snmplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, DepL L, Doston."
Adv.

A man Isn't far from right when
ho's willing to admit that ho Is in tho

'wrong.

LEWIS' Sinplo Hinder given the mokcr
a rich, mellow tntiug 5c cigar. Adv.

A woman's second thoughts are
nearly always tho most unsatisfactory.
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TOOLS.

Gee. If. Dlahop A Co.,
Matters of Saws IS

Cleveland Twist Drill Co.,
Makora or Orada Drill Dlta
for 38 years.

Co.,
For 13 ycora leaders In Beat

Stones.
Henry Dleeton dt Bona,

Lending Saw Makere 11 yeara.
Eagle Square Co.,

Eagle the (S
year.

Augrs Bit Co.,
Have been making Single
Lipped Dlta for XI

Irwin Auger Bit Co.,
Makers of the Original Solid Center
Auger Dlt for XI yeara.

Ivory Handle Co.,
and makere of Ivory

Handle IS
Russell Jrnnlnga Co.,

Manufacturers of the original Double
Spur Auger Ult SB

Lufkln Itule Co.
Mnkrra of Celebrated Steel Tapea for
SO yeara.
Id Maydnle Co.,
Have the original
llnmmir OT

Mann Fdff Tool Co..
Makers of our "Clean Clipper" Axea
t2 years.

Miller rails Co..
Makers of iiarber Ilraces and Lang-do- n

Mltru lioxes 4 years.
File Co.,

Ciltbrnted Nicholson on
market SB years.

RUfnrd Co..
ltlxforcl Fc I lies and Axea havo sat-
isfied users

Stanley Ititlr Co.,
Have been making and
Carpenter Tools yeara.

Star Mfg. Co.,
of the celebrated

Wrench.
Utlca 'roi Fnrge Co.,

tjiullty Tilers have stood the test IS
yeara.

E. Wood Tool
Mature of the New Chis-
els that please.

Co.,
Mfrs of durable Parlor and Darn
Door ilansera xv yeara.

Spring Butt Ca..
Spring Hinges that do the

Surprise for Mother.
A certain mother, given to mysti-

cism nnd Impressive theories regard
Ing her highly nnturnl children, one

wnn eiitertnlnlng visitors.
Suddenly came the Bound of little feet
pattering to the head of the stairs.

mother tnlsed her hand In bolenin
warning.

"Listen," sho tnld. roftly. "Tho chil-
dren nro going to deliver their good-
night messngo. It always given me a
feeling of reverence to hear them
they are so much nearer tho Creator
than wo nro. nnd they speak so won-

derfully, sometimes. Hush! One of
them Is speaking now."

Then, breaking tho tense si-

lence, n nhtlll whisper:
"Mamma! found a bug In

his bed."

Lagging Behind.
"Did hoo double play In tho

Inst Inning?"
"No;( I hnd n girl with mo nnd wnB

busy explaining the 111 at Inning."

8t r- WlnxJntr'n Pootliliip Hjrup for ClilMrrtj
ti I'tlilim, Ktifli'im tlit- - piutiH, reduce Itilliiniimt-- t

Inn, aliaya i.tlti, I'lireH winJ eolle, SJc u bottle.
Artv.

Hit Job.
"What Jaggs doing now?"
"Everybody ho can."

A CURB FOR ni.CS.
Coin's Cnrhntlaalvn atop Itching and pain

and cure piles. All druggists. 25 and 59c. Adv.

Its Language.
monoy talks, what does It say?"

"1 guess It Is buy-buy.- "

i 4L LfV ArMI -

RICH IN CURATIVE aVAUTlES-N- O

WOMEN
ys WM MT. L. DouBtma 92.00, 99.60

mmie

and
any other manufacturer In world.

Stamping

BACKS
MAKE WORK HARD

Ilnckncha tho
thousand on nony

M.iny these have
kidney and it.

Swollen, l!dnc)i
hand Inml irregular kidney

lie.id.iclK, narvouv
dustximlcnr.y.
Buffeting

the ed

kidney remedy.

Here's
W.

Thinist
l)lllll.MJM

romiuiiiti,

wcldht ,.TW
MiniThoimlnillittio rillwvvtlyunmlliirtiijliiu r1P'3!i5SR(lI1fa5,r"

.1 LiNVlilA J9?Kpiirnlonii

ntlpf

hn"
ittirtora

nun "tlpl
Get Doan'a Drug Store,

DOAN'SWAV
FOSTEH-MILDUR- BUFFALO, It

PATENTS

HHIUMiail
55R eaSraKSS2nsff

W.LDOUCLAS
SHOES

(3.00 3.50 M.00 4.50 AND 5.00
MEN AND

Win, Bmomutm onm tmrniimty mutmrnm ray
jaarae rdhtmry mhomm, mamm Ihm mhemm.

W.LDouglaa makes tells more $3.00,13.50 $4.00 shoes
than the

THE STANDARD OP QUALITY FOR 30 YEARS.
The workmaruhip has made W. Douglas ahoea famoua the

over is maintained every pair.
Atk your dealer to ahow you W. Douglas lateat fall and winter

Wear, the thort which make the foot look smaller, points
hoe particularly dealred by young men. Alto the aonsmrva Uve MtyltM which

have made W. L. Douglas thoea a household word everywhere.
If you could vialt Douglas large factories Brockton, Mass., and set)

for yourself how carefully W. Douglas ahoea are made, you then un-
derstand why they are warranted fit better, look better, hold their
wear longer than any other make for the price. Fait Color

CAUTION. protect yew at aliut Infarlor ahoat, Doaataa nam oa the fceW
torn. the stamp. Bawara substitutas. W. Douglas ara sold 7t

shoe deatara evervwhara. No mattar whara lira, ther are within
H your dsalarcaanotaupphr ou. direct factory far cataloe ahowlat haw tonedat

aaalb KbMSMataveWBeioueyaaaraarepaM. w.uuouam. eracataa.1

MANUFACTURERS
mako Hardware Farm Implements and Kitchen Utensils that ara

of quality that havo Wright & Wllhelmy placing
on such guarantoe excels all guarantees. Thcso
manufacturers can bccauBO thoy mako tho

BEST FACTORY BRANDS IN THE COUNTRY
Guaranteo is Thrco Color. On it Is tho tho manu-

facturer which It Is attached, also tho Wright
& Wllhelmy Co., who Jointly stato pluln terms that dealer Is
authorized "to replace this free If for reason
prove unsatisfactory." It is loft to tho Bonso of right.

stronger guaranteo. Ask Dealer for Doublo Guaranteed
Goods.
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Eagle Lock Co., N

Pad Locks and Cabinet Locke In
79 years.

Patent Vntraalte Roofing Co..
Vulcanite Roonng baa been used M
years.

PuUman Mfg. Co.,
Makera of original Pullman Saab
Ualance 2 years.

Co.,
successful Door Hangers te

years.
Russell Jk Erwln Mfg. Co..

Leaders Locke and Hardware
6 years.

Shelby Spring ninge Co.,
Celebrated Shelby Chief Floor Hinge

' for years.
W. Wellington Co.,
Silver Lake & Bash Cord
used years.

Baeder, Adamson A Co.,
Have made best Paper for
81 years.

FARM AND WAGON

American Hoc Co., to
& Coolcy MfK. Co.)

Their Jackson Steel Gooda have stood
tho test 78 years.

Ames Shovel Tool Co., (owners of
iWrcht Shovel Co.)

Larseat producers of Shovels and
Npadea In the world.

Cleveland Slona Co..
Leading makera of Orlndatonea many
years.

Cyclone Fence Co.,
Denullfiil Cyclone Lawn Fence and
dates 17 years.

Fnn Mfg. Co.,
Mlrs. of Fenn Post Augers none
better.

Gilbert Bennett Mfg. Co.
Maktra or Climax Poultry Netting

, and Hardware Cloth.
Luther Grinder Mfg. Co..

and makera of best Una
of Rapid Grinders many yeara

J, Torter Co.,
Porter Hay Carriers and Barn Equip-
ment on top for 44 years

HOUSE

Blsselt Carpet Sweeper Co.,
Havo the papular Dlasell Car-
pet Swcepera M yeara

Blarkstone Mfg. Co..
Makers of ItegaJ and other Washing

41 years. J

Cleveland Tool and Co.,
Have made Vulcanic ware
the best that can made.
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Dexter Ufa--. Co..
Producers of the Sunny Monday
Washers that clean Clothes.

Dobsnn Mfg. Co.,
Mfrs. of Favorite Churm sttsfled
users over N yeara.

Dover Mfg. Co.,
orlglnatora and makers ef Asbestos
Sad Irona 18 years.

Enterprise Hannfartarlng Oe. ef Fa.
Leadera In Enterprise Meat Cutters
and Lard Presses 4 yeara,

Katrnl Nlnva Co..
Mnkera of the celebrated
Stoves none belter for 87 years.

C. T. Ham Mfg. Co..
Makers of Nustvle Lanterns and good
Lantern Makera 84 years.

Honsehold Equipment Co.,
Mfrs. of Peerless Flraless Cookers
that cook right.

Level I Mfg. Co.,
Their Anchor Brand Wringers have
pleased users 40 years.

Rome Mfg. Co.,
Their Copper Ware known for quality
all over the country.

While Mountain Fnvser Co.,
White Mountain Freesers knows
everywhere,

HARNESS.

American Pad Textile Co..
Mfrs. of Tapatco Pads teated and
tried 81 yeara

Konanls Gaver Co.,
Makera of our "Clean Clipper" Har-
ness none better.

CUTLERY AND 81XYER WARS.

U. Boker Co.,
Mfrs of everything la Fine CutKry
for 70 yeara

Harrington Cndery Co..
Make the Dexter Butcher Knife that
keeps sharp.

International HHver Co
Mfrs. ciTKogers HIT Plated Wars-u- sed

68 yeara
Ulster Knife Co.,

Their Pocket Knives recognised for
quality 88 yeara

GUNS AND SPORTINOiaOODS.

Colt 'a Patent Fire Arms Co.,
Makera of Colt's Revolvers that shoot
78 years.

Great Western Mfg. Co.,
Maka Bicycles that wear.

Rawllnga Mfg. Co..
Their Uase Hall Ooeds lesd tho

Look this of manufacturers and note the length time their product
have stood test. The Double Guaranteed Tag representing Quality

Hardware will attached to the goods made them.

Ounrantecd

Carborundum

Ford

Nicholson

Manufacturers'

Everlasting

HARDWARE.

Rlcliards-Wllro- x

Kddystons

HARDWARE.

Fork (Bueceasora
Wlthington

Orlwlnators

FURNISHING OfJODB.

BAD

usually

dizziness,

wnrnriinManlly

FORMING

COtWCUUNKSkt

If you want Quality atk your dealer for above factory brands bearing
the Double Guarantee Tags

When you buy your hardware Insist upon tho Tlest Brands mado. Drands that carry the name of the manu-

facturer who is not afraid to give a Doublo Guaranteo that Protects. Don't lot your dealer show you a "Just
as good" artlclo mado by any manufacturer and sold under a private brand, but got what you pay for Quality.

The Standard Factory Brands bearing tho Doublo Guarantee Tag which protects the Dealer and Yoa,
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